
date, durmg the 
ciation. 

There were 71 ent.ries in the 
singles and 33 teams competed 
the. doubles, tbe talKe.t lj~t of en· 
tries eYer. . 

Buck, Superi o. , secretary, a·n d 
,Tohn Madden, Omaha, treasurer. 
The ·association officia"liy expressed 
their thanks to Wayne for. 'What 
had heen done during tbe 
ment, 

Prize Winnera 

out a word'of opposition. Every. 
body- knows that Wayne will show 
'em a good tim"", II,nd they all 
wan~ to go back. ' ' -hmnmn ..... ~~ 

The ·nllXt-ctime-· Wayne-.has 
tournament we are goin!!" to 
the boss if we can't 'go up 
again' So we can get some 
Mrs, Fish'er's . muffins. 

and, besides, the muffins 
hot and light they fl!lirly melted. =-If.V..l-'-'''~,,,,~ .... ,,,a,,, 
our nioutli~ - -~~- -.-

We ' . 

Almost periect weather marked 

~"WL ...... ,t~h~e,~eo.~u:~:e~~J:e~~~~~rr'.-~~:er!a~ln~j:S:'~~:~~L:I~,:nil~ra~~:;~a~~~:~~:jIJl1~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~e~~~~i~~~~Jh~~~tri~I~~~~~~'~~~11f~~!~ 
"" Lf Omah.a w-OD-thesingles,~am· 

layed phil" Oll Wearipsaay min pionshipby f:aafing HiinnTgnefi 

~-

about 2 o'clock, but it did great of Omaha three 9tra!ght sets, The 
good for the courts and they fin· final round was too one sided to be 
ished the week in wond.".ful con· interestinl<. Hanighen's strokes 
dition with very little work having were beautiful to watCh •. but wild, 
been done on them for a tourna· and Powell played a urilliant game 
ment week It is the belief of throughout, getting everything 
-the 10<'81 association that the local back and'covedng the court. like 
tennis club has made a reputation an antelope, 
for itself as long as there is a state Hanmghen and Powell of Omaha 
asscciation in tbe matter of courts won the doubles champiunship in 
and the conducl of tournaments. the state tennis tournament Satur. 
Everything went off smoothly, day by defeating Oldham"J:lf-.Win. 
matches were played on schedule ner and Madden of Omaha in three 
time and all of the visitors went strail<~t sets. 
hume praising Wayne and vowing hi the consolation doubles A-lien 
that if we ever hold Hnother they and Huff"y of Lincoln "~~",,.~.NIMtmrl.av 
would sur" be on h ,nd. Huse and Mapes and in the 

The local tennis club at this time consolations Frank Morgan 
wishes to thank tbe scores and Wayne beat Ffenry of Laurel. 
~scores of people who have vpened 
their home8 to the visitors and Ross Chamberlin gives the foJ. 
haVE given their time and good lowing in the Sunday World· Her· 
moge.\' to make this tournament a ald. 
success. This tournament could "A Real Newspaper Guy." 
nol have been a success as it was Jim Brittian, who e.dited the 
without your "o.operation and we Wayne Daily !{acket during the 

figured BS heru 
Announcement of their 

rnarrial(e came as a complete. sur· 
prise to their friencB, but it was 
one that was well wished by all. 

The funeral of tbis popular 
young lady, well known to Wayne 
people and who farmerly taug-hr in 
the normal, was held at 

n;"" .. ·iT ...... ihmmita'tj·'hleE·dBv· "morning at'telr o'cld'ck'" 
the Calholic chqrct). J<'atheL 
Kearns of Wal'ne held the (uneral 
mass, assisted by Father Krings of 
Osmiioo 'as deacon and· F'atlier 
Lorrtemolln of Randolph as sub· 
deacilll: 

Many friends and relati ves 
Sioux City, Wayne and Carroll 
were lit',;the funeral of this splen· 

of did ladY and young wife, taken 
hope uat litde my -witt- tournament, ·came ov-er and g;ll ac_+7=tt'=~C~c' 
enough publicity throug~ut the nted. Here was a feller af· M iss Margaret Carroll W88 born 
state to repay you for your' effort.. own heart, so to speak, in Wlnneshiek county, Iowa, May 

Wavne did get a lot of pub· 88 he is a newspaper guy. 17, 1889. At the 8ge <If three 
I icHy out of the"Tiiiiinamenl:;-- '''.,~n'>·~''-'-''w-''anted to know if we had any years she caine with -her parents to 

ces at 
camp. Music by' their band and 
an inteJ"esMng talk by their chap· 
lain. 

Tuesday evening the boys were 
inoculated . 
Wednesd-ay we Were issued another 
Rhirt so that we may have a rhange. 
Friday evening the bov8 were being 

a more 
should tr.oubl~ later devel 
ever, time will tell. 

As ev.ef, Co, E, 
JAMES J. STIilELIil. 

Allen5worth •• R-olliii'lk= .,. 
G. !:J.. AlienslVorl!LlI.n.d . .-M118L. ... -' 

. Rbbertii'we:-e united:I'g,t, i.e:-, :Ii~: 
marriage at Bortington, Monday,," . 
july 17, Rev. Pendell-ofthelf.-H;~':--C:::jff 

II'J'.-rc.em!s, tlalS ~hurch offiCiating. ' ,), " '::Ii:" 
.!t,sler.--lor_-8llp~'w""_'''',lgel' 'lne 'gtQ!JJll Is oninlf'ol}rbustueas,-~ 

men •. being tha lJ,o.prietOL~~"2);hEl..!_.=~.~-'~
Belden confecl:iiinary storp.. "He ' :,1,,, 

ha~ only b~_en here _a few weekI!. 
lJut has made many frieiiifli'an<i en~ 
joys a good trade, He selrVea,I:OUIr 

in the U. S. Navy 

to the presence hen, of Mr. Ross news, .. nd we said no, and the next Wayne county and settled on a 
Chamber len of the Omaha World, morning he had II half column in· farm ten mUes east of' --Rana6IPh,·kj-v"entelrv 
Herald, who arrived on Wednesday terview with us. which sbows he is Here she' was educated in the 
and gave us great write·ups. a real newspaper guy. county sr.hools-to the eighth grade, 

A committee selecterl at the an· The first night in Wayne the when ~he entered-i~e Wayne nor. 

nual busi ness meeti "II adopted the Wayne boys g ave the v~' ~~i~t i~n~g~f~e~I ___ • g;~_;':':':"::;;~~~;;;';;."'n;',~;tr.;+;m;;;;a~I':.n;.S~h~eTtrra~U~g~h~t~S~C~h~O~O~1if::o~rwt~h~r~e.:;:ef'lU1:Lt";"-ClJLIllJ~~m~~~~:="~ToOOIDlffif=i!<lIlg1'l1tul1ffiell1BF=l3elcdetr=r=;= follo'wing \lote- of thankS· 

July 2o, 1916. 
Mr. ~'rank;;. Morgan, 

Secretarv. N. T. A .. 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Dear Sir:-"Ilpon the under.igned 
commiltee has devol veri the plebS' 
ant task of conveying to your local 
assoLiation and the residents of 
Wayne g-enerally, the aoknowledg· 
ments of the tennis men, who en
joyed the many pleasures of the 

which is a gem in more ways than injury was not serious. Mr. Cor. 
one, The feed was a regular one, key's period of service expired on 
too, and JaCK Ahern eat so much the }'st inst., but he felt that he 
that the proprietor had to threaten coulll not leave the army, where 
to send in an extra bill if he didn't the oaportunitie. for service were 
cut it out. "0 great. and his congregation 

All of the reg-ular fellows were' ndly extended his leave. 

mal course and later became 8 

member of the faculty in charge of 
tbe liell.llrtment of elocution. Re· 
signing from the Wayne facalty 
she took up a course of ad vanced 
stu V -ffl tw -\Jnffimhl-a --sefl<!<!H--a-f--f-!!"[~ln~'n!l~~~!~~~:"-~I~~~~iti~if;-

past week in Wayne. 
"The tournament itself was un· 

doubtedly the most successful in 
the history of the organization, the 

there and the toasts after dinner 
developed into a rioL C'hayley 
Matthewson, the well known memo 
ber of the school board at Walthill, 
waR threatened with arrest, and it 
took Maurice McLuaghlin Kip. 
lin'l"er. q Wayne legal light, some 
little time to arrange bond and the 

TIn~~~';~~\~4~~~~~· 

A Picture of Development 
Three weeks ago it was the priv. 

ile'l"e of the writer to havA a short 
ride north and east of Wayne. and 
again this week the same road was 
traveled. Then the fields of grain 

nicely hea led; a week 

Exoresswn at .Chicago and gradu· 
ated i~ 1911. Her love for elocu· 
tlon and her slnl1 and natur 
adaptability for the work led 
(0 establish the Carroll school 
dramatic expression at Sioux City, 
where she attained a large measure 
of success in her chosen profession. 

The full heartel sympathy of 

of water coolerB and in a short 
class. the contests ""ell fought and "Here', a Go!" yellow-now most of them are in reaved hU-Dslmd-and gri .. f str~eken time we hope to be fl>lIy accllma. 
interest .veil sustained. This for· Frank Morgan asked us if We the shock or stack and a most mother, and to her brothers, sIsters ted. . 
tunate result was lalgely due to would responn to a tOBst, and we bounteous harvest 'appears to be' and other.ielatives. !lyr ~egiment oLlened Ull a can, 
the ideal weather conditions, the said yes, we would say, Here's a assured. teen of its own this morning. 

W E. pony to Julia M. -Lester:. 
CliffOTrl Straight ·to Ferne Gild. 

ersleeve, . 
.James E. Hornby to LBuraBelle---:-"--: 

'Roland. splendid conrtition of the playing gol" and he said no, that ain't The alfalfa fields then had but . Oats Sixty Bushels Per Acre Profits are turned back into com, 
courts at all time". and the large the kinrl "f a toast'. What he recently been shorn of the first pany m~ss fund properH1>Ilally tQ -Advertised Letter LTiI---~'--' 
ecowds attend in" eacb day's play. rl f t k b d t th d p b . ~ wanle was or us a rna e a a un .ao crop; now e secon era, num er In company. M G M B tt 

"But even more noteworthy was speech, so when ~'red Berry, the heavier and better than the first. As pay d~y hal!. nQt yet, arrived I. Letters- r.s. eo. • elln_e.. '~'., 
the unstinted 'anti n;>VeI" "e;ll!liftl!'-I-.;'"=;"'="---=~-'''''''='1'C~=--vn+=-==..--<Toi""=",, -=,"--"=I,,1'm,-j-'~~j-~C;c;;';'--:,,~ bt,"-neT'iOvcm~'ftg...,;e:tirlour--camp, boys arelB8\iilif "can. L.~·Bry.an; -M.4SS -Mat"gsl-et--Kulmr-----,-
hospitality of our hosts. and it is tell the boys all about us we sud· teen checks" on meal ticket pion, MISS VIOla WJlson. 
this particular feature we wish to rlenly remembered an engagement which are signed by captain.l C. A. BERRY, PostmoB_ti!r •. 
particuJarry aclmowledge at this with the postmaster and ducked 
time. We realize how arduous the until the stOI m had flubsideri. No 
undertakin~ to provide entertain- doubt we could have gotten away 
ment for so many visitors for so with the speech all right, b lt safety 
I1mg a time.but. we feel we can safe· first has been our motto for a long 
Iy lilly.that eru:h Jmest left Wayne time. 
-feeling 1:hat-he- had . been 
for specia:t atfenti onE! and . c()urtes~ 
ies. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~.~s~~~~-jtncr.--e-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
number of machines started Wed· 

"Mlly we therefor",. in hehalf of 
,he entire membership of the Ne· 
braska Tennis association, 
Our sincere thanks til "IT'~""'''17'+a,cf 
tion and spleoditlliHie l'-i-t-y f& tIM! 
pleasures of the past week? 

Cordially yours. 
(Signed) 

Ralph E. Weaverting, 
North 

Jolin-Madden" Oniilha. -~"--"The' Cradte---
Charles Patterson, Arapahoe NELSON-Saturday" July 22, 
Harold Partridg~. Fremont 1916. to Peter Nelson and wife, 

Thursday evenln'g, at the club Bon;, 

nesday and next week we can know '-"''\\'l.''''''\.'\\.''\'''''''\\\\\'''''''\\'I.\\\\.'\\\.\.\.\',\\,\.,\.\.l.'\'\'\'\.WI.'''\\\.,\.\.\.\.,\.\.,\.u.\'\',\'\.\.'~\.\'\.~'\."\.'''\.\\''\.\l 

better how rich the farmers are 
be; ng- made this year in bushels of 
g-rain. Now if· some one wfTr'~tell 
us just how little the fellows 
t"i.en the- pr01ucerana 'ronsti-mer 
can maBtpulale the price--ioelud· 
ing the speculbtor and th~.hipping· 
interest that deliver it. _one can 

its delrr'1!aying power. 
._.QO.!!l .. g9-'!Un!l~_~ .. 19 .. _t!l.rJv€ .. 

promises well. 

Death of Mary A. Dolph 

Recently Received:-
Affifi~·ffie·*~~~B()~~aft~P~~~~~~~9~~~ 

for Summer Reading. 

Also a complete line of Boy Scout Bopks. 

book, "When a Min's a Man" issued August 10, 

b . . h I" DOOSF;-Tuesday, Juty 25,1916, 
room_, a uSlness sessIOn was e U The follow'I'n' g were the' in which 'he officers for the com· tn Herman Doose and wife, a 
iog l'"ar'.w:e.!".t'-"lecte<I--'lM·-th,g...t_1'---4,lll!,~~!1l)..1ll&J~!lli~Ul, . .JJlll:-__ ;-_ .. +dlill~ter_~~--,-__ ···-----··-tfm:rrt€eJri-Ilnites-RUlI,th:emst<of-WJwr;e;-tt·-- -----, ---S-11 ;---B' .-. k f . J 
nament voted to Oe held at Super· __ . B.~st . t!_ Ing. __ ()() , S. _ .. <?!" Jl.Jle-, 
ior_, -- Sant:{l\li!Jt:1ronrSUJrerior ex. _ _. _~';; . 
piailled that ~uperior was anxious 
to show wbat they co lid do in hold· 
rng the t01lTJlllment. T.h~ offered 
entertainment and gQQd courts. An 
invitation waf!' idso given bv the 
Omaha Field ctllb. It was .decided 
to have the tOllrnamElpt at ~nm-,·+ .. k,.-'~-. 



---This t;lmcly e~~~t ~M bee~-pjr,ni1edw~~excep£ic:>nal--care~-and 
e~rnestly believe that the values yoti-will be able"}o get here for a dollar 

Every item ,offered Is from aur regular stock and we have deliberately 
'-=ffi~ffiIi~ae:a-IfEmi[lrrc~m stor~ that sold at much more than -a dollar 

and, placed them on sale for Satgrday only at the uniform price of one 
a.oH~. -Our only ~()pe lsthat~_~.J!~PPly ~_!!l be large enou&,J1 to II!eet 

f 

- -- I--~-----

".., 

~-"~--~~~~~~~~~:~~;~~~~~::~~:t~~-=-==-~---"~~F5~~~~~~~~t-iF~~~~~~~~;-t--i~AD~,fj$il.~2~5:Boys~ --~-,-s-h--t-~~--c 

Mrs. Charles Murphy and son 
Harold returned home from Wake. 
!ipld Friday evening after a few 

ays visit with Mr. Murphy's 
mofller;Mfri.Mary Mllrpny. 

I 

Suits. ages 2~ to (; 

-at--

". $l~OO $liOO 
All Men's $1.25 Work 
Gl~ve. and Gauntlets, 

--It----..;;"'-C-ou-p-on tviliI;;-;~c;Pt
ed as 

$lc~OO-
$1.00 

$1-.00- next Wednesdavon the pnr
of a-sult--of men's or. 

young men's ¢Iothes. 

Off on any Florsheim 
Oxford. on Dollar 

Day-

, 
.~ _WE -GIVE CASH DISCOUNT CHECKS ON ALL PURCHASES .. 

G. A;-Bohnert-and -wi-fe-are-home 
from their visit at Neligh. 

Father Kearns went to Randolph 
Munday evening to be present at 
the Mrs Margalet Carroll·Keefe 
funeral, whic_h was held there Tlle~
day. 

~ 

Senter 

, Miss Margaret G;one returned U. S. Conn of the Wayne 
to "her home in Ewing. Monday State normal went to Omaha Fri
after a two week visit with H. W. day morning on business, to be 
Hollman and family. gone two days. __ " 

Mi~lI- -N,atbal1e Barrington' left Miss Relen Siefkin return~ to 
- - ---- -- lJi,flOOll!il"iiAt:r.>v.i·.--nF>1r,nJitil"'rA~t-fofl':i1r""-1mrne- in -€hleago- hmne.-Jn I' i-lger _F ridR¥-morning' 

C: H Henclrickson went to Lin- tw(F week"s"u-",~,:-t'~~-~- - ;i ___ W~ll1<B viE!it with h~r.c~jBt~r,_ 
coli.-flfol1day 00 law bUslliess-for withreliitives~- George Risband and family. 
thcdav+ returning hQme 'tuesday. State Senator Phil Kohl went 

Ml'.~._L. J, CoU~!rlKh_t returned Bastings Munday afternoon to at-
from Lincoln Friday afternoon af· tend the state democrat;c conven-
ter a few d-ilvs visl' with relatives tion which held session t.here Tues-

Miss Margaret Pryor went to 
Randolph MondilY evening to be 
present at -MI'8. Carroll·Keefe's 
funeral. 

Miss Ruth Edwards of Omaha 
came Monday evening tu visit 
with W. B.Hull'hes and family for 
a ahort tl me. 

ter a week with Mrs. B. Osborne 
and family. 

-M r!t. F-.---¥. Fry end daughter 

,;July 25-;--

Chas. Cook of Oklahoma City. 
:who formerly worked for Chas. 

turned to their home in Norfolk other ntances here, spen-t 
Monday morning after a week visit ~und.y at the Gildersleeve home. 
with "Mrs, ~'ry's sister, Mrs W. and left for the suuth TuesJay. 
Otte and family. I Dr. C. A. Lutgen a'ld wife 

Dr. E. K Hosman of Norfolk ,motored from Auburn the first of 

having been here Monday hrother, Dr" 8. A. Lutgen and 
to hold the quarterly con· ~arnily of this place.' They left 

_cl'1; .. ri~1''-<!''- --or the M. E. chureh of ,their car here and proceeded 

Sulzberger & Son B C 0.. 0 f 
Chicago, one of the [argA dealers 
In and manuiaP.turers ofsteduzed 
curled hair for auto cushion~ and 
other th i ngB. will hereafte~ _ be 
known as Wilson & Co .• Thomias E. 
Wilson having taken'over the' bus· 
iness' manage~ent of the concern 
as well as a block of the stock. 

NOTICE-The ladies of the Ger. 
man Lutheran church will hold a 
bazaar on SiiTuroay-aW,rnoontne--

I i~~ a i n M ond ay for a.ffi-lIi1-!ftj't6J-jis;--!-*ftll-e-t;--t!!e---I>fl-i--kJfH>:If--<>l}IlGIIH<~thef--
Henry Lessmarl, Hc;man Meyer I\'Itnnel!Ota, where at "dian Lake Herald. Cselling ice cream and cake 

and Fred Luth from l'ixon conn-ty flear Minneapolis they w'lI spend and also have a large aBsm;tment of 
were pa.sen!<'e"rs to LiDcoln to at- a few days oU,ting. Upo~ their reo aprons. plain and fancy, as well 

': -they- will Btop-uff--m Ruche". lJS--otlrer-1l11:teles useful and---beauO",---



One of the really big things 
which President Wilson has done 
for all ·of the peoplE>· was accom· 
plished when he called public at· 
tention to the lobby which 
been controHing congress in 

.l'~!\'I"§. •. j'\'ben he. '-IU:.ll." !L.-"IL~ .. U-l,;.u'+-

of publicley_ onto lhe lobby. 
of the "lnl>"isible Government." it 
was soon off wi th those fellows. 
They could not sj;andpublil!itv
and the people would not stand for 
them once .thev were shown in their 
true light. 

It-used to he the boast ~f the 
republicuDs that they wantoo to 
keep the waJl of protectinn so high 
against good" manWa·Cfured by the 
cheap labor of. Europe :hat every 
maD wou Id be assured a job. bu t 
they were cueful to see that there 
was no tariff on imported laborers, 
80 that the man who. had. .. the job 
frequently had I ittle or nothing to 
say as to the wage., for it OI1as easy 
to bring in 100,000 from across 
. the water and hang a· rn;m!>er OIl 

them and set them 'it wor.k. Now 
under democratic rule there appears 
to be more than a job for every 
man-he frequently has a choice of 
several jobs. and also a voice in de· 
ter mining the wag" he shall reo 
celve. 

Some of the state papers are 
mHking sarcastic remarks about th"T'~6."D" 
democrat,fjjayiilg $"850.00 per year 
to the City of Lincoln for the 
water used at the state house. 

-Befo..-e the War r the -frel!!"ht on 
a bushel of wheat from New York 
to Li verpool was· 2 cents. The past 
year it has beEm 50 cents. mostly 
by British shrps and· the Br·ltlsh 
government takes one· half of It as 
a war tax. Hence the German famr· 

It seems-to us that an "x-planatinn te.meffitHv 
is necessary. 15,000 gallons a day water. and it was while on his way 
is too much. especially for demo to look at the cellar. that Mr. 

About nl~etY·lIve per cel'l.t~f all diseas,es in 

are, depen.dent ,upon 'traumatic. _c.auses.: in 

t.ecklessnesB III play· are responsible. for 

they suffer frnm. as the control of chlidren 
... '. I· ~.: 'C. ji::-"'-';.L:~·-;;.~'-':.:'''i';; 

_tlcal::van ImpossJbilitv; !h.e.refore. to 

is only a relative condition and. -wl!tle··manv 

the impression thi~r chUrden are enjoying r(lbust 

~xamination of the spine be made. displaced vArt .. hr, •• 

reasonably certain to bi. found that are stire to 

trouble. unless. cor·rected 

~nalysis-Free 

VACATION,-
. SUGGESTIONS 

. Ag;~tr~vel record is ~-;~luabiip;;sses;io~= 
plan now7or your sy'!!ltner ~rip. 

The -Wonderful Region-descriplive booklets 'upon 
Your trip may be made-vilLSt. Paul; Minneapolis) also 
Duluth. via Gar<iinerGateway retuming vla Salt Lake 
Colorado. 

If you enjoy mountaillScene,y. good.fislilng.and U~' lll!'.~~""~,",".'li·.,, 
..... _, -cllrslOlfs bY-Wiii1··alfd water you will be charm.ed - w."U. .. ·H~.oa~;~: 

Park. Pamphlet upon request. 

Lake Trips 

ocratic '§tate officials who have Wendte observed the broken wire 

never a~quired the· re.pp.~u~ta~t~io~n~o~f~~~~~~~~~~;,;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tl~·a~Y~in~~~o;n~t~h~e~g~ro~u~n~a~an~d~hae~;Q!ke~d~r-~P'u~~~jijlUt1~~(jilifi1JrnUi~--~~~~~~~~~~ behlg fond·~- : 
not blame them much for not using voters, while they may not all 
the Lincoln brand of brine soln· all"'ee with hiB polier in foreign war 
tion. if they could obtain any ot -matters, will gTve Wilson aue c·<eaTt" 
substitute to slake their thirst. The for keeplOg this country out of war on the mRnufacture 
question is what was the 15,000 wit\} Europe and Mexico, thus sav.! ial looks good to us democrats. 
gallons pAr day used for -Burt I ing to QI. r bomes at the very least How does it look to you repub· 
County Herald, 100,000 of our sons who would liaans? 

.. Perhaps Brother Sutherland has I otherwise have been victim. of the I ~H.OO on evElry _sack of sugar.,-'ia"D=dt-..rtnrlv 
:forgotterrUmt it Is mmTetllillg-ui' a 1;\'00 of War. Y~B, upon Bober con·itne sky high cost of drug 
job to cl"eallup tbeslate house after 'I sideration, tbe voters w·hom the stuff. are all chargeable to the .war. 
80 many years of reJ)ublicbn <lccu· Herald would Beek to embitter Mr. Hughes will lind hard sledding 
pancy. The republicans wanted to against Wilson will prove h's most on his .Iogan of "teIl)porary pros· 
tear it down and build new as the loyal supporters. Though their perity" that he proposes to ..... _ ..•• -.'L __ I •. " 

easiest way. but water Hnd purity natural sympathy for their mother to permanent prosperity 
of purpose will win in time. country may have led them tl> be·' the magical QpeUltions of 

lieve Wilson was partial in his.fur.· live tariff and a bond i 
The republicans will mos ei lJ.nipIQmac)', they wi.U.~~· . . c: J ..... ·m""',,-,-,·---Irmlf'fl·ed· 

tainly have an easy victory this credit for sincerity, and due honor 
fall, for lhey are all united on nat· for hi. many great achievement •. 
ional, state Bnd oUllty tickets-IF They will not trade him for an un- Wayne Prnperty For Sale The United States Public 
one can believe some of the dope known quantity who i~ backed by A 13·room house with lot 114x158 Health Service Asks 
hand .. d out by some of our fSftub· the fire'e'iting Roosevelt.--Wynot. close. in. suitable for rooming or W YOU? 
lican exchanges. But if one Willi Tribune.. I boarding house. mu.st go to .nae Clean your teeth and then expec. 
go out and talk to a lot of citizens - estate. Price made·reasonahle. For asll bowl'?-
and not mention parU'. Ilolitjcs. YoU . See the Democrat for fine station· fpartkulars "l\tl. oii-safu Ba.nes. p;0"'-81~e .. mwe w . 

. ",ill find that they are practically ery and bills. I Wayne, Nebraiika.-adv. 16.tf 

OFFICtJtL ··BALLur-
Shall the Cit ofayne, Nebraska. issue the negotiable bonds 

of said City in th sum of Twelve Thousand Dollars ·($12,000.00) 

for the .pur..pose~-extendi-ng its system of'I'Water works in slHd City, 

such bonds tC!Qe in denQIIlil\ationsoL$1.00o.00.ea~~--to~bear-----:-· 

interest at five per cent per annum from.dat-e- of issue, payable ·an

Jlu.aUy~s.ai.d b.onds to become...due. in. twenty.yeaf'!,l-ffl}m-4tte-ofissm:~·· 
but payable at any time after'ten years at the option -of said City; 

said bonds and interest t6. be payable at .the office of the Stafe 

Treasurer of Nebraska, and levy a tax annually upon all the taxable 

property within said City sufficient to pay. the principal and intere$t 
on. said bonds as the same matures. 

O-For.theB~nds-and T~~ 
__ ~_I_~ - --- -

'Protection to Dep_y.&.,,_ .... 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it 

use. know positively that_no harm. can come to it •. a.ll.tl· ..... ..,._-"""'~,_:: 
cai, get It whim Hiey want it • " 

Many of·our depositors have been saved from seriouB 
consultin·g our orAcers when tempted to "invest" . 
offere~s~s. - --~~-·--~~~~"rc 

Managed by men who have made succ~.ses in 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its 
invites YOU to become one. 

,_ .iW.h.ata NameL,_.~_. __ ~ ... --=~-·c=c~ 

and Kentucky 

The kind for th,eshers-a good steam @alllL a. -" .... =UU<'-" •• ~""1.~r 
The threshing season is about here, and the next trip to. to~n·l. 

with a suitable wagon it will be econ·,my to take what coal you w.lll 
need lor tpreBbing ·home with. you and-save-all'"~"trftrf,. - -c=,·c··:···cc 

at the elevator ·and coal ¥"rd had your need in mind 
these two good grades of coal early. 



taska tanas 
' ___ Many Wayne COUQ_ty P~9-P!~ _are __ _ 

b .~. ---- -----a· . -ecbmlog lnteresteln 

- --ranas;V;6iCli--cari i>e paid for with 
one crop. -Allcwho. hav&i~
gat~a1Jp to this time have boug~t 
and are uniformly satisfied. P 

,,,-~ ... ..,. 

--W~ich- this-paper.next __ ~eekJo~_pictur_es 
and detailed ip{Qrrnation. 

grapes 
Atkins of the M.;_E. ' church had a home vicinHy are Italians with a begin to come to UB in little bas. 
picnic bl'ea~st I!I- the- park I~Bt mixture 0'- other countri'es from kt'ts, for which we pay a rouna 
TU.~!ida~.~o~n~ 1D,;~norb.~ih~~BB _ Boutht'rn Europe. It) hiB California 1 price with the freight added, in. 
Alice IS er s we t Id t Yij home they have the Japs, the Mex. stead of r-aH!ing ,our own grapes. 

~~~~;:E~I~~~=:~~~q~~:v:~~~~ri:~E~E~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~;~::~iw~a~s;:s~e~n:e~~a~:=E? _and some o~Chines~. fot it has been demonstrab:d. in ~ . ~ , they are not acquiring homes ao small way that Wayne county soil 
-'llllr1)umesti Scie~ce-cIa881lf-the- are the-people irrthe-i!sste-rn states.~and-eli-mate will.produee-gefiel'ous,_ 
normal held a receutloo at the homlll_.J'Vheo a_boy---.!he. _ll<Ii!o~isitpd ly-J1_grapes_ and at the_ sam.e timl3_ 
of MrB. Scace -Wedne!llf\\y-lIfter- with hiB" parents their old home it ia the beat In the world for other 
noon. Each m~lIIber of the class not far from the scenes viSIted hy crops. But might save t~e freight, 
nan file privtlege of i~yi1;lng two Mr. Tuck r, arid from the impres. which is more than half of the cost 
of heJ' friends. Very DIce refresh· sions which Itave remained wHh us- of nearly everything w1Iich-wFship 
ments were served. - 'I of that country it was too sterile in for consumption. 

was Master Richard and stony fot one Who has ever When we visited that land about 

lst Event 
•..•..•.• 21 

~~'ti~~[!ij~t~.~~-~!~l~~ hla-firat-choice for. governor .-; .••• ; '.'-1-9- the fertile -west t1l wast-e time-- on 
!: of the state, the qentleman from-Kemp •...•.•.• ;14 The firsfharvest each seaBon was'a 

Broken Bow,,_ and extolled the vir· I Carhart •.•...•. 1:1 crop of stones heaved out by the 
-the __ tl1es of the man whom the votes Coon •.•........ 11 winter frost, and with them the 
ten· of the tOlllilh ~ar.ds of pmaha placed Miner wears the medal p.lace was lenced intu small tields, 

at the heal of the republican state week: The Iiltle ones departed leaving and the .surplus d~mped in the cor ~-X'lrt,~~rnnb~;lri';)~:~''ii~lie~~;;h1b:'~'; Heket, PfPdictfng that if made ---. ---h II 'ii\ token of tbeir love and ne's or In \!'Teat ptl ... on l!~me spot ~"~~'!'!{~~~~~!~~l';;~ -".-monrltlllo-.gUlllmll!Lof Nebraska Abraham L. Tractor EnRlne Bnd'S e er II, and wish that "Dictty" where they wpre too th~CK and 
Sutton would make --a--l1!l!orlt -0£--' F Inr-'AI"'"rr-'8l!l!lJllnt--uf-ttl-rn!at1~_-II-"'~""'·"='. a birthday party next deep to pIck off. Rut time and ~!ffi::~~jl~~.'1.~~~~~~~~ .dl;~d~:~tnd~~;that -WGIlld-laat-ffi-'-An-oPP6«llnlty. A-sk -C. &-I:d-V _ -- -- 1 the agrirultural department has 

those of!\brahnm of INGH9USE, Wayne, phone 12- --- disrovered for what it is valusble, 

, last week \VBS a PICDlC breakfast. I stick c.lay are one vast vineyard, 
"ifrDIi+:~f!~::'~~to:Iks:- -mG-et d

at 
the t

h
50

m
30

e 
aDd B great strip along the lake 

and a sm811 shir-
of pasture and meadow land which 
had been cleared from dense for. 
eSf8;- comprisea the farm tar.ids.
Rut a thrifty generat'op was reo 
deeming aDd fertiilzing it. - To UB 
it appeared strange that the--barn 
lot was built to drain to low place 
in tne centel thaI-the waBllIrom 
the rains on the manure might -be 
saved for fertilizing-yet some (lId 
that and hauled this fertile water ,0 

to the meadow-arid now the-D'ago--
has taken it. - ~o, -I~E~~iil!II~5~~~~~~t<,~~~:A:br!lham of Bible v. ll7·4·pd. of-the' most .pl~asant events and now these rocky hills of cold 

'" arnera:

j
_ 

and went In ears to a'grove west ""'..",.."","""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''7''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'''''''''''''' .... 
of town. A bonfire was made and - • 

"--!~I&Il-~~)'--U-W-"Jt-'-- Eight -I)~-Sale-----~ 
on" Columbia "Ne. 6 Ig--



.Miss Valley 
Merrill, 10;"8.' Tuesday.to visit at 

-,----:the-lwma,oLD.x: • ..llnd Mrs. A. Naft'-
'ziget for_,dew days •. -, ' ,- , 

Art Ahell,\ left Tuesday nlOrni 
br several points in South Dakota, 

xoiniOilaollslnesB frIP an<noBe 
gone a week or ten day •. 

Nurse Mrs. Mary ,Meyer and 
daughter went to Winside' Tues
day. morning on !;Jusiness;' return. 
ing home in the aUerno'ln. 

Wells returned . 

noon. 

Miss Marguerite Griffin, who has 
boon visiting Mrs. L. A., Fanske 
and fainily for a few' days, re
turned to her home in Sioux (lity, 
Iowa, Tuesday. 

M iss Ethel Anderson and Miss 
Berth~ 'Reeoe, who are attending 
normal here went to theIr home in 
Creighton, Tue~dav having com, 
plated their work here. 

H. W. Whitaker of Omaha came 
from ,Omaha the flrs\ of the 

to join his wife, who is visit· 
here with Peter Coyle and 

. Mrs. Whitaker remained 
to visit, Mr. Whitaker returned to 
Omaha Monday. 

Glenn Deurig of Long Pine-hln 
for his home Saturday evening af

One cannot ~elp h~mi~e~ouBly inlpressed. hyth~-digtiitY anJpres~t'" 
8UlT(j~d the name Oldsmohile.Fornearl,. tw9deeadesii ~,~edasthe- -
title ora distmguishedmo.tor car.· )lut we ilr--ge-y«il! ,,cM'llesuy' t9', r~t (6.e 
name carry as .little weight as possible in: -your consideration of Qldsmohile 
Lighi'Eight. Focus your atten'1ion, rather, upon the merit of the citr itself. 

ter a few dBys visit in 
Mr. Duerig during his 
obtained piaDs and est 

";;;·m;"If".,,-C"T"';r,,~',d miii:iliiH triii'n!IIg-'equ IIJm'ent, 
Long Pine high school, where Mr. 
Duerig teaches, is planning on 
equipping their Bchool with manual 
training work in the near -future. 

RoUie Hinkel, the young man 
hustles the -freigllt at the 

station' of the "Omaha" 

swift flightfrom-each@1llon.o£gaso1ine._~te the roomy 'n"' ..... '· ... T 

hody-the wheel-hase Is 120 In..Qhes. _ Note the rest£UleomfQ~9f ~e deep 
. ripIiOlstery.- Observe, too, the akill.ed:-)vor~manship 8lJ,d J~tu@ed--r~~ment 
evident m even the mmor'particl,ilm;s. of finish and appomtmcnt •. It is this 

____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, after the outgoing and 
, sm:pments; -

. unusual excellen~in construction and' performance' that has li~tfOldsmohil~ 
_un _-.Sales to theJ?re~~ni pOiiii=llie mghestmtheir-":history. . Demonstration at 

M'riI.J. B. Riddle and two child
ren '~rl!,tiitned to their home in 
Creighton li'riday dter ,,; few days 
visit with her brother-in-Illw, John 
Riddle and fstuily. Mrs. Riddle 
also'Visited .. \·dlffcrentlloints 
Iowa before coming· here to vian. 

Mrs. J. 'M. Bovee and daughter 

with relatives in Carroll ,for the 
past few weeks stopped off in 
Wayne Monday afternoon to visit 
with Mrs. A. 1'. Gossard. .They 
went on to their horne the Bame 

- afternoon; -

J;J .HiUlou~e)!; .and wi!'e 
Mrs. N. Rohlwing of I\lorfolk came 
Monday morning as A,. and -Mrs. 
Han 0 u • e k will make the i r 
hom.e here in the Iuture. Mr. 
Hanousek took little Mildred Rohl· 
wing to Sioux City Monday after· 
1I00n where they will consult 8 doc. 
-iaT-- eOBee.fRing some -Si.c.kness 
little girl has had IlI'tely. 

Charlie Watson and family 
Piel'ceautoed to Wayne the first 
of the week to visit Mr. Watson's 
brother. Will Watson and f.mily. 
Due to an accident they broke their 
ear so they had to return with F. 
Pilger and family in their car, who 
bad cume from Pierce the same 
day to visit with Bert Wright and 
family. Mr. Watoon retu';'ned to 
Wayne faT his car Tue'srtav. 

,Safe , "Travel 
Money;' aU over 

the globe-

, "A.B.A." 
-----Cheques' 

Better than cash, h:ecause .Iafe to 
c~rry; better than certified checkB~ 
~-;~ ar·~E~'J)~~~E~§l·S~)f~ldcnti~yiog. 
Accepte_Q re;upiiy throughout the -
world by ticket offices and 

50.000 

is away for 
went to,_ Des :/iroilles 
Chicago where he·-was to me!!t -
friends and remain for aD short 
time with them and finally acpom. 
pany them to their home at 
Norfolk. 

W. H. left 

your convenience. Call ~~~eriS today. -- "- ~"m'~:-c;u -~~~::-_-c--__ -u,_~-__ .,._.~s:n 

Light Eight 
$1195 

(/. o. b. lAnsing) 

C.L .. P.uffett, W-Cly~e 

howe for a short time, goin-g' on 
from there to .isit with F. Moses, F P~rrin of Winside came) Old wheat flour "'alter Allen Stults, bosso.contonte, lovers. 
who is farming th,r"'old to visit.witll R. Ferrin and was presented in ~ecital anel the enunciation waR not as 
Moses ranch nine miles 8outh

u
w'''e''s't't-'w''i''f'e

ou
f''''or brew-days. given' in exchang.e. least that.could be sam of hia work would like,. however 

of Wayne. Mr. Fergus9n and wife. h was that It was up tu flxpect'ltlon8. was remarkably 
became well acquainted with Mr. Rev. H. W. ~rlck of ~adlson. for new w eat at I I ... r~nge of. voic~ and variety of which was ~',""",'\"''''' 
Moses last winter 'at Pasadena, who has beel). v •• itlng Wlt~ Rev. ,- W R 11 mUB)C oung he IS not 'often sur- all his work was 
Califurnia, as that is WheN! M~. M.oehring for two days returned to the ayne 0 er passed or equalled. The. m.ost ~ecnred his best.JIII~ 
Moses spends his winters and likes Iils home. WednesdllY. M"II-" , prominent quall.tv of ,his. ~1n'I_lDg ~n the upper pac rt ~_ 
it very much. Rev. Cross and Mr. Miss.Bertha CrosB went to Sioux I. was the dramatic expreSSion given Istel'-arm-. tlre'iower 
F:e[J{!I]l!;U, and wife spent a few the fiist of the we~k to-' visTt M.s. A. Kiplinger returDed to every word. He sang with per- lower reg-Jster, . the 
hours visiting with Mr. Moees, re- ArchiA Mear. and family for Tuesday noon after her two ease the 'strong, robust song tones being more harsh 
turning horne late in the afternoon. two days, returninl! home Tuesday visit with relatives and the daintY,Ught, airy song, 8S other. Mr. Stult~. is 

evening.' points in Illinois and well as opera and standard compo- artist, and one capable 
Satul day afte, noon as the report. She was at Chicago, Fr .eport, si tions weil known to most music ~r<lat variety_ o~ styles 

er was hurrying along the street Vienna, IIl1noi., and 1.I11l0 with rei· 
Fred Benshoof, our eminent tney atives in Milwaukee. She was ac-I.----------------"------...,..-~~.;..,;;~ 

-ownerot"tflectwo-hl:Dg-'-'5im+''!'''''fj~·'~=iiI~·~~ftiiiT~~7~:.riiiy;:;~·h':~~~~~~~~t~~~~:-'~~~l'----"i'~~~rm~~~'iii"'iiiiii~i plex Zi p," stopped us and 
if we wan led Borne news. After I signifying yes, Mr. Benshoof pro

,ceeded. "r want you, Mr. Report· 
er, to' telLpeo:IlJe 
Uffins of-your pap,eI,.iliat my 

',can venture anywhere 
too. This afternoon 

three o'clock I am gOing ~o take 
mrwtfe and daught& to Laur ... 1 
where they will visit for a few 

days. with friend. ano ~rifJ;EIT:~~~~e~~;~~!i.;~~:-~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~I~· 'gQing_QDJrom therA toSiouxCity 
to see my boy LeBI ie who- is praying 
in the band with tbe. stock com. pleasant ch8ract~ristic common to: 
pany presenting Uncle Tom's Cabin Soules was many literary interpreters. Sim-I 
there for t_ <lays. Yes, I am go. p.licity was one of the prominent 
ing to hack just as fast as s-nd most pll!lll!illg qualities of 
any of old six'a- or work, which however, wall not: 

lacking in Hfe and dramatic finish 

was made happ:( 
rellults; A certain young 

from--Otiiaha, who had come 

-horrl~b~~~~~~~Gm~ade~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



.' ... $14S,7S1~ 
·tEralal"ce.~n~-ha·rid-J'uly.l! 1916 .. ..::._, .. ,.._ .. __ .. _ .... _ .. ~_ .... _ ... _ ... :...;.""- 78,5QO.97. , . .,. ___ , . __ _ 

. _ $2:Z7 ,252.22 . 
,_T.heAU!1!ls,of the_co!l!!t~n hand Jul}' 1,1916, ampunting to.the..sum 

$78,500.97 are found to be c1eposited in the several banks of Wayne 
as follows: 

4m~I-~-

$78;500.97'-~-- ,-

Sa!tl!.·tth~:fi;e":Wi~~wifr;~~ .. iii;t~ i 
errn.iii"Evli.iilelii!alD.A; 

read and approved. . _ ' __ 
.. '- . Repoit-oT Ghas., W. Refnolds.-eounty c1erk;-showing amount of '4 •.• -I.n".-•••• ~; ..... 
earned by-him for the quarter ending June 30, 1916, amounted to the sum 

of $327.15, which report was' duly approved. We find that he CO •• II.::ec:t:e:d~;:;_:;'furm;~;;;;;;~;;;~;~~~f!;ff!:'-~~~~~~~~~S:::'~---as follows: _________ _ 
. ' COX,J,;li:CTION5. 
__ .--.._i 

---~-~---.-...!~.-----. 

----_ .. __ ._------

!:~i:~;~';·:=:-.~==~-=-.-.--__ -.. -.-------· 
N6tuial Commissions 

Ameles -of-- Incorporation 
Contracts . ___ .~-=-. __ _ 

'Xsslgnm'enf of Interest 
'Bills of Sale . _ .. __ . __ .. _ 
tease _. . 
Will and Probate _______________ _ 
TnlRl!'Cript ... _ ... __ . ___ . 
Decree _-____ . 

waters.Dn tb&-Bame 
ine in one aftern'oon, a ninety·two 

pound catfish and a fifty. pound 
• very catnah. In the eVAning he landed 

fnt:er~'8tilll! meeting on _ Sunday at a thirty.five pound silver catfish
society will probably a fish in shape of -that of a black at tlfesame liour. next Sun- blISs." . 

In order 10 allow its ·ii'iiem,lle ... 1 _____________ _ 
to attend the Mutt. house lawn 
meetings, Miss Charlotte White How's This? 

the leader for this meeting. w. otler One Hundred Dollare Reward 

The subject will .be, "HoW MiR-! !~~e~nh/~~r! g:~:~~~ ~:~i:i~~~j(;t be 
slons afe Blessing. Our Nation." I Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken 

members of the Missionary ~~e catarrh for the past ~r:~; 

-Boost--for---tne-'Ftte 
M-Mortgage ---:---------- Th "11 b I h son from the Blood ~nd 

L • 1 SO esa meetings WI ell' n on I .. e.sed portions. 

b • 6 dId eases ... - .. ---.--.---- .----'-- . 10th of September. You can help After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
'.~'B'!De:.etlun'ty,:: eIRg- ret U ),cJI'Wom" 0- M81'ginaI-ReIeaSe __ --__ .____________ 22005 boost by attending the Sunday eve. Medicln. for a short Ume you will see a 

statement of aU money on hJmd, Plat _ ... __ .. __ .. __ .. __ ... _ .... __ . __ ._ ... :..._ .. __ ... __ .... __ ........ - .. ----~-.:.- . njog open air services on the ~~:f:h. ~~:~or~~~t H!~'B ~~~~rrg~:d~ 
treasurer of Wayne couhty, from Agreement _ ..... _ .90 court house lawn. Also, we need f~~. t!!tf'::i.~I~r: r..:e~'d of caiarr!!,J\end 

/.JfjIO,.to.ltlll.'nrst day of July. 1916. ' Licenses to Embalm -_'-....;:..::;:.:-_-_-_'_________ .SO the services of several autoD}obHes F. J. CHENEY-& co., Toledo"Obl ... 
W, ROE, County Tre_rel'.- 1iondS'Recofffeif _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _-_. __ .. _______ ._._._. 3.00 accompani d by that of their own· 1 __ -Sold b~ all Druggl.t.e, 75c. 

'1"'!"7:J ••••••• ~. ~nd sworn to before ipe, thid 18th day 0)lf[~lJZLc~OO!Q:l~~m.e.ntlL1lL-claims.fil.ed.~_-::--.~-----_-__;_-'I2.;r5.j:e"""=""'...,,"""!!!!!!""";;;,.,;~;;;,,""""""""""""""""""~""""""~ .... ..;,,;;.;;~~;;;;. 

CHiAS, W. REYNOLDS, County Clerk. 
HltNRY . RETHWICH. 

, GEO. S. FARRAN. 
P. M. CORBIT. 

Commimoners of Wayne county. 

TOTAL .... ~ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. _____ .:... .. _ . ...:.. .. _ •. _____ .. $327.15 
Boaicffinmr-ttra-r1fe -pll1ltounls follci:!'s: 

, DIS:BURSEMENTS. 
Deputy hire .:: _____ .~.~_ .. ___ .. _._ .. ___ ... _._ .. ,:.$200.00 

-Excess fees paid into county treasury_. _____ 127.15 
---

Automobile or Motor Vebicle Fund. 
W. H. Neely, dragging roads ..... _ .... _ .... _._ .. _ .. __ ... __ : __ .. _ ... 
Henry Klopping, dragging roads ._"_._ .. _,,_,,_,, ___ ,,_,,. 
Alex Spahr, dragging 'roads _ .. _. __ .. __ .. ___ . ____ _ 

Road District No. 23. 
George C~ Loeb; gra<ler work, road work ana-dragging roads_ 

. R08if-District -tIIu: 24. 

10.00 
,9.00 

9".50 

53.25 

L!~~;if;,;_j;~C~~i~~."l.di~;;_~~~lLOAlr;~~!.i·.~:l~!~~~,=h~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~::~=-:::m Ltl'L---tlellq'--l.ajfe,--+<>a<I---_. ~~==".=.~-= .... =--= .. = ... = .. =._=.====---4f46B.OOa------------:------, . . . Relt1m'iscb. culverLw.o.J"1i; ...... _. ____ .. _ .. _._. _______ . 14.00 
Road'District No. 25 • 

. John Laurie, road and grader wo.rk._ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. __ ... _ .. _ .. _ 24.00 
Alex T .urie, road.and grader work __ .. __ .. ______ ._ 28.00-

------ ROad-mimet 1<10. 31. - - - - - ,--,-----
George F. Drevsen, gradel'.work-",,<!--jlllinting posts ... ___ · 60.00 

J_I!l~~,~.";._,,-~,..:~~..,,,.,:;;;;;c,.,.,~ .. _ ....... :;;;... ... ::ji:lO'I}JZ!W,!'.~_lL48t._-o'-,R •. -al'O\'m--Colt\ll'~f',--l>tlJl:~CS:-j!Ql'--co-unt¥-awcm'l*--~~~-'- .-~er werl ...... _.... ..-".-.... ..: .. --=-;::. .. --.:=.-:-=-----ZOO-
Road District No. ~Q,_ _, 

l1.--wiltIer,' road wOiiL .. ":' __ .. __ . __ .. __ .. _ .. ___ ._ .. :. --17.50 
Brown, grader work daimed $4225" allowed at .. _.~ 3525 

Road Di,strict No. 39. 

. Road Distrkt No. 41. 



;;____Q~aB~ _ . has been visiting 
this week renewing'-nld-ac' 

qU!iintallces and forming- a,fAw new 

r 

'Mra. W. J, /3ridhart; -lMIi-ece--of 
J. W. McInF'/JIlY, came Wednesday 
evening froiElkJlorn to visit'for 
a few days. 

MIss Ma1' 'arA Gaffey returned 
to her ho e in Dennison, low~, 
atfer a few a:)'svisi-t with Mrs~ G. 
Roskopf and husband. 

Ed SelJer, i wife and ""an/loom.m. 
ter went to 

ones. ,--

Mrs. \1i1dred Rober.t9.Al1ens~ 
wor~h came Wednesday evening· to 
visit with her parents, G. Roberts 
ann fam ily for a short time. -She 
returned to her home in Belden 
Friday. 

Any regular $500 skirt $395 
Any regular 4.00 skirt 72_95 
Any regular 3,50-SKirt 2.75 

In 

~lnd stripes; T q make a clean up 
these ifems--yori can have them 

-these ver; low pri-ces-
--~;re~I~I!ia~n;dHf~a~m~:i~ldY~f~o~r~a~w'~e~el~,.~--b~2~O~O~d~i~re~c~t~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~-,u~~~~rf?Q~~th~e=I==k-~~~~~·==~=ct --~,c~~'~"~~~====--~7ij=~~~~~~~'~~~~!~~~~~~~~~ ------,-

at I Mi"-~ Glac\ys W-oods arid fdiss thirri off regular price. 
Nellie Baker of Carroll were in of this lot after Satu-rday. 

Rundell.--adv. W-aists 
.Wayne Wenqesda!' .\I;fternoon visit· 
ing with friends .snd shopping. Carroll Orr returned from <!I! 

vacation- trip in Estes l-'a1"1<,,--I;!>l_Hi---_oI'_!.Q<L ~··=c.""""'="'-_~_I 
Wm. Rennick lind racto, Wednesday morning. 

panied by Roy J Other new and neat n"j-.t.p,·ml 
Main left lhis =i e and the .sun. 

browped complexion, we can 
Edll'lll.rds, .tu_,,-,,-z\m.uLlInut:l,-Ilm"·-t-,mag_ine "that ·he had a glorious Georgette Crepe (1.ZS:$6:00 

A1l50c atid:bOc~valuesa't- -
'Ladies-~rY--~-t--'---ir.-Dlaiin-,rrafI'etas----c-

. -Dilr stoc]rof-iadies silk hose is complete again by, 
time. 

Wiehinu T~ft _===:=-:---====:==~~t·~:n.ew arrivalsthi!!_VI'eek.· -
l-afl~'Il.oon fOl' North-Daknl:R,c-,,,Jm-~;'t+ -·----P--I.I-.-l~o---w Cases prainwhfte,piai~'black and riol~;~'~;Is; fancy hose, 
in several towns he will ' . 
setting up International at .. , .. , ............ " ., '. ' ... 50c, 1.00, 1.25 and 1.75 

Mr-. L. Parr at NeV!'~aBtJe inders and other harvesting 
Wednesday eveningto ;,iTsIt a few chinery. He will De gone for sev· '-e_ he'· ~'t-S' Ladies plain white lisle mercerized, at. , ,-,-.~. !X.."nn~'fn--I 
'!lays with l\1~s. A. D, L~wi" and' eral weeks. ~ fIl,WilY.· . ,', ' ----c-----·I~----"-------------:~-..-.;;;;;;,,~of 

MisBMyra Bell of Winnebago; Sheets·S1x90each, .. _., .... 90c ,----
You wm scarcely overlook the who has Deen visiting with friends h . -

announcement of C. L, Plij'fptt on in Randolph the past -few <lays, Sheets Slx90, n, S .. ,". $125 
another page if y()U are int~rested came Wednesday afternoon to visit Sheets 61x99, plain" ... 75c 
in big value inaulomobilps-its an with Miss Ethel Miller for a short Pillow Cases, H. S, .... ,.30~ 
Oldsmobile, and r'des fine, with time. Miss Ruth Garwood QtGar' 
all of the kinl,s that add class and roll came VVednesrlay morning to 
com'anience to a car. VIsit, also with Miss Miller. 

E. .J. Bnrke and family came Ed Samuelson came over 
WednesdaY __ 0vening _ in their new Wakefield to spend part of hi 
car from Omaha to visit with Mr. week' vacation with relRtives and 
Burke'S siater, Mrs. It A. McEach· friends. He has been attending 
en and familv. They leave this summer school at the University 
evening for Wauea wher" they will of M inneeo! .. , as he is doing gOOa' 
visit a few days with Mrs. Burke's school work in _lhat state, and is 

Wayn~ Neb. 

GROCERIES 
That are always fresh find ofthe best q!:'alities, 

oieter, Mrs. Newman and husband, one of our normal graduates who is New Honey, 15c per pound at A. H. Philson and wife· of Miss Gene-Miihood, who has been 
Dr. Newman. . making, good. Rundell's.-adv. . - attending the normal here 'and vis. 

Oscar Olson of Wakefield, Miss Emma Davis, who attended lting with her sister MI.ss 
.has. been..xisiUng_with hig~ school here several vears Mahood,returned t'co~nhl3e;r~c~~~2'fi':;~d~~i~~~~;;,~v~:~~~2.4~~ 
Wausa for a few days >-.U""",""----'-'~1and ",bois now employ.edTD"a .~ 

BerlouSIyUJ-T~~day-.:~;~?;~~;~~~~~:t~~~~~~~~~~i~ti~~~i~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~i~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ W3s--tak-en -to- the---St-. 
pital Wennesday after-Doon, where 
he will be obliged to undergo an 
operation. It is hoped that he will 

--1'ee<tVeNatffifactor-Hy;--- --I·'_*,,-wf-tl> 

A R. Davis and daughcer and 
D. W Kinne, wife Qnd daughter, 
who autoed to Lalle Andes, Soulh 

camp returned home Wednesday. 
They caught a fine string of-fish 
and brou'!'ht home "a few" to 
prov.,. And by tbe delicious taste 
they were not the "bought and 
pBhtf6f' k;nd--either.' ,-

Mrs. John Meister and Miss Anita 
Bachmeier went to Omaha W .. d
nesday afterDopn to visit with Mrs. 
Miester's daughter, Ceceila, who 
is taking the Qursestraining course 
ill the Clark'Boll hospital there. 
From there Mrs, Meister and Miss 
Haehmei .. r will go to visit with 
relatives at West Point and later 
wTtIIlWf.:'·-M-elster's daugliter. 
Mrs. H. Bluchel at Norfolk. They 
will be gone about two week •. 

J. T. WafTeD and family of Tur· 

and burned to the 
live stock was in the barn at 
time hut a quantity of Btffijtt 
was bur ned and some harnesB. Mr. 
Gaertner went up to see about 
building a new barn. 

Mrs. L. B. Cobb and daughtAr. 
Miss Edna, who is attending school 
here, went to thei rhome in Car
roll Wednesday evening Miss Cobb 
to remain, having finished her work 
here. 'Hllrry Linton of Wood
thunder Minnesota, who has been 
attendilJg Bchool at Grand !oland ac
companied them home to Carrol! 

before finally returning home. Mr. 
Linton with his parents formerlY 
lived in Carroll. 

lock, California, who have been Pre.ident Taft has been in the 
visiting and IOokin!!" after business city several days this week", and is 
interests in this section of tne a Lenial fel!-ow to meet ;n spite- of 
j!ounlry went mHoakin3._Wedneeda¥ his polities which is not the same 
evening· to- by some,other men flf •• 
finally returnIng --nome. Mrs. c!-oHi." It --i-13 net the ~.e"i-dent 

MiBsMagdall'ne HAhn i8.i1xpect~d 
home from Emporia, K~n8as, this 
week. She has been tea~hiJ!g there_ 
the past year 

Mrs. E. Sewenig retur_ned to her 
home in Randolph after a few days 
visit in WaYIJe l~oking after busi· 
ness interests. I 

Frank McDonald of Omaha. C8me 
thl. murning to lo_ok after his farm 
Interestll on his farm, the Herbert 
Lessman place-fnr1ri!.ow days. 

Mrs. R. !;, Judson and children 
went to Norfolk this morning to: 
visit with friends for the day. I 
Thev will return home Friday. 

Wesley Lucky. who has been at· 
tending tbeRorrlHl1 and visiting I 
with his uncle Robert Perrin and 
wite, 1'l'tUined to his hume in 

Warren's parents reside at Concord -hut the man who is prf'sident of Perhaps you ~ ant ice cream for 
and where Mrs. Warren formerly the Baptist colleg .. at Grand Island, a picnic-remember the Wayne I 
lived. Mr. Warren i8 very ent-hu· and "he is here i,,· the interest of Bakery, also £Or. all mann .. r, of eX'1 
siastic about this country and its tbe school. A number of the cellent lpnch dalnties.-adv. ' 
prospects but he said further that voung people of Wayne have Rt· Mrs. Chas. Madden wants us tell 
he thought he ,liked California just tended there in other years and the penple that .h .. WIll close her 
'alHtle biLheJler. they have been so taught that thLY J-11"esJIDlI!Uung 

CRYS'TAL 
"House, of Features" 

have made good so far is-w-eKn-ow; .schnoL_fOJ'_.tbe 
-n6-00HBt of hers and that 

Sal-vet for your stock. Sold and 
guaranteed by ltulph Rundell,.ad •. 

TIie "HesCYel" -Ilrea/rrii mak· 
Jug many frienrls among the wnmen I 

Winter Fabrics ever shown 

IS now ready for your inspe~tion' at 

Select the. Pattern for 
nln-

T()1)l\.-Y 
Begl1l1liifgllUINMY; fu:ly~l 

Wm. Fox present~ Edmund -Breese 
in "The Walls of Jericho", 5 acts. 

_~;JJ~,~~~;i!~:"-:~~frii~"+.;s,;ec.t~.:.~:.;at .... l, clII~·,=,~-~,-,' - '<C---~O~-~-

TUESDAY 
-Mut""I-·ofler-s-a·3.r"eLdrama 

.l\'ED"N ESJL4.Y 
. Fox presents liThe Song of 

! -feaTutlflg -Se1'Ey -Nansen in 
5 acts. ~. 

_ IE!TJ.RSD~,Y 
Mutt & Jelf, 1 reel. Mutual, 
reel drama, 

home kind, and it lets mother keep 
cool, Bays Fisner:-adv. 

and have them delivered to suit y(mr own corivenience. 
~r-~;JOD~LUY._~'ma~aW~ja¥ __ ~~,m _____ ,_,· 

gets your 
, t he--u-s-~al--rus hs eas-tm--~-nd---i-ns-1:l-i"'e:s" ~--nl--":'-~-,c,.,'i 



-.. ~-

r-0·-~· 
i, 

. . .. THE bath which--f-Gllowsst-Rm-l.-lffilSeX-@Fetse 
~c:--=:-=---::iS::the--tni:)st thorongh tCSt'Qf-.ll1Y soap. Then 
:.. .. ~.:-=--fie-pOt"es'itre~de. op~n '~le skin is sore and 

chafed from persPIral:lo~. .. 

• In 
:<bake-d:J,Y"-isa-ve~y e~-. 

pensIve luxury arid, an unnecessary bother, 

B. ec.a. use the same,time devoted to the cream, bilt-
-ter, eggs,--t;.mt--aml''lIeg.etab/esowill~'ake,~--.- ~"'. 

you much more money than you possibly could save by hak- " 
jng your own hread. ' 

B'ecause yo~ are no more entitled to suffer red 
hands a1Id a scorched face. than your 

'''city sister," who,does away with, "~y" hy using 
"HOLSUM" bread, 

-'B" ........... - "HEH:;-SUM"isnot-the-so-~~lled-
ecause "baker's bread" you so much 

dislike, but is t.he kind you have wanted all 
·yourliIe.-- -

. -----, .. ~ B of "HOLSUM'S" uniformity, its purity, 
. ecause --its absolute cleanliness, its perfect flavor • 

and'keef,ing quality. Youll make no mistake in huying it. r 
TRY 

TODAY 

Omaha, U. S. !. 

Sold tiy-

j 

RtJNIlEtt-;-Wayne,-N-eb .. '-~_ 

in touch with the shadow of men 
of great wealth, and he honestly 
believes the dollars are a IlIrger 
part . .oi' the..Amer i CJ\I'! JJlPU bl i c "~""-+ --I1"'Jc 
men, and his record shows that in 
all official capacities, he hlls given 
greater consideration to the cause 
of wealth than to the- cause of hu
manity. ihis is a,republic of men, 

study and protection 
of human beings should be even ~ 
seriously considered as a candidate 
for the chair once filled by Abraham 
Lincoln, who at all times and on 
all occasions taught the cloctrine 

alwavs and eternally be on' the thllt a man was w( rtb greater con
hunt for n"we. The worst of. ·it 18 sider-aUan-t-lHln any number of dol-

'Allanne) 
4_ 

MOTOR 
OILS 

" 

nll.wB.huntmg jnb..g.ets. to.~lal'S..-=.Columbus Telegnlm. ._ ~==========""'~=::::::=:::"=========="""' .. 
habit, BO that it is douhtful that if I 
a repo~ter was allowed a ho\i~ay It.never hurts thiB ~cribe's feel
lind gIven carte blanche to enJoy ings a weenty bit to hear some one 
If, he w~u.ld be able. to do so. ~he 'say that he could print a better 

occasIon on whIch we can Im- paner than the Bleoe. ,Its even 
a reporter play the role ~hances that he could. While we 

-MICA 
~X~GREASE 

!'. .... I~ thes!Ja.'p. cOl!5ain~ "frce" alkali or strong ingTe-
·-·"""·~,dlents-1'*<1:nyirirll+lt'( .. _mm~1t~hdp·htILmnart,_~bum"-··· h""~.;,..~:,~,""rw~~,"" .. ~;n_..~::::_;_;~~S,;,,;;:;r_;;i.;';;;.c;:__;,_:;:·i 

'.and irritate; Nothing bllt pure, high grade soap 
. . .... Qlngi~-'latii;s£acti<m-.at-Sl~~h.a time .... ---

-.. Keeps..fheSpindle-and-4he- JI~h-1lPart-

~i~';-=:-. 

--.--~-

r ~Tractor Engine and Sheller 
-'For Bale on account of ill health. 

opportunity. Ask C. E. UVER, 
USE, W . 



'DRrE~' I S!,I:sl't:AlIf!Ett I" 

,~c., apd ~~siden~~~Ph~~]~-:'i6$ 
speCial'a~~;ionlgiyen toqis-

.,eases;)f;:~,:~ni.~nd~~~J!~.~~n. 
• ,I ~ 

ASontif.?the'c 

I-Regimen t q~~~~~!c~.#¥~~~i~.~~g.'~_~F. DR(~~8~~~Ait~~~s 
PHYSICrJtN A,ND SuiGEON .. 4~,"!l"c~~~,~~~~~>C:~:~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~I¥=~'==~-~~. 

~·oi:~~~~j~t~s~~s'~:r~:~o.123 
. Eyes tested, Glasses fiUed and ·supplied 

, 

C. T.IIngbam, M. D . 
. E. B. Erskine, M: D. 

Dr~. INGflflM & f.RSKINE 
. i Ash 1·65 

Office Phones ('Ash 1-45 

R . J Ash 2-65 
es. Phones I Ash 2-45 

. Office over J. G. Mints' Je",elry Store 

A. D. I.EWIS. D. C. 

. others, but 
we do, it wears out. 

. 111 a.<ilimollto the .wearing out of thepropert~.go.i)(i~-. 
of -the parts are year uy-yearbeconUllgobsolete and' out-of~date 
.and at:!l.replaced b),,somethingbetter;.. '. ..c.c.~~., .. --

. " i 
Each year we set aside out of the money we take ~ from the 

sale of telephone service-an amoUnt which }Vecestimate.reprellents 
the wearing out of our--telephone-p!'-ope~uring t~at period. 

Chiropractor growl from' the This money JII.invested~C1kin theplant._lW.dthustempo~ . 
j],ri1y.erilplo.j'!lJLas.lj,dditional. c!\ll!talon which no dividelld3..Qr One Blk. East of German Store of war Bpoli~ volumes. Mme. 

. interest cha.rgea.arapaldL-==~=~~,::::-=-' -I.adv.j\:o1o.i'~'lTI+t'"""o,.,,~.:,~ paled. In a 
Analysis ·FIee . to her that at -any moment BIle 

= ~~~- Thr~~h-~~'P~licYOfSetti.l1gaside-a-depreciation re$el'V6---' -.. -~;~l. Phone 229 be in tQ.~ midst ot trampmg men. course he w::;::dh;:~o 
to provide for the rebui1~ng or replacem~nt of the propertl. 
present telephone users- pa;t for the "wmrnng' out· of the plant 
mstel1d ofpassmg the debt on to th~ ile~t genel'lttion. . -Dr.F. O. White 

... DENTIst ... 

, Over First Nat' 1. Bank Phone 

, C. A, MCMASTER, ll. sc., 
DENTIST 

PHONE 51 Wayne. Nebr. 

Over Stale Bank 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Speei~LAltentio*4a-Ihe· . 
EAR, EYE ANI) NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 
----....... --~---... --

F. D· VQIGT 
Dentist 

Successor to A. G. Adams 
Office over Model Pharmacy' 

PhoneZ'T 

Dr. T. To Jones 

Calls A nswercd H)tt.y· Oil" 

Phones: 
Office 441- Residence :346 

Waync. Nebraska 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

. Attorney. 1m Wayne Co.llJl11l: 

Over Central Market. Wayne. 'Neb 

Frank A. BelT1r 

BERRY & :BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraslu 
.... ~ .. __ .. _---

C. II. HeDdrick~o[] 
WAYNE 

C. A. KingslJUr' 
PONCA 

Kinos~uru &1: fl6nllrlGkSOn 
... 11\ WYERS; .. 

, Will practice in all Sl.nte nod Federal (:AJuru. 
-Collections -nod -E-xmnini--nJt- -trlrntmcts u Speciala, 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26-

Davlll D. To~las, Mi. D, 6. 

, 

Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office "~t Brick ]lam Wayne, Neb, 

OAPITAL, i60,O\JO N (J. 924-

cmZENS .. NATIONAL. BANK 
WAVNill. NEB. 

H c. HenneJ/\ Pres. H. B. Joner., CaGr, 
_A .. _ L, Tucker. V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst. Ca,shier 

We do all kInds of 

on a battlefield. claim •. but ne la 
J:l!rtielter .. wbo WIl. b:lmmlng.B.Qme.I .. g:,vlIlg.nIS daughter In·e>",b.llIl<ge··folr-il.+' •• 

hearing tt.e Bound. stopped ~ lawsUit. This fear. having got intO his 
headL 'I!1ls keeping him awake nights . 

do you tblnk it Is. Pierre 1" He determined to make &n effort .to 
knowing only too well 4JJ~_co~r it _Armand _Cherbolez was 

asking. alive. ,He was aware tbat by maldng 
!tis tbe Pruamnns. matter public he.mlght raise tip a 

evening I heard at the store-thnt claimant. Therefqre he 

~Lack of rellQgnition of this principle .has. caused lDl!.D-s-fail.:.. r::~Jiio~~a;~· industries and is a freqUent~~~o 

were ndva-nctng-a great army." ~'n't to work seCretly. Be'"-employed--n 
!:Quat prepare to move. Call all detective agency to investigate the case 

SerYflnts, that we may begin pack· for him. -

Our policy of setting aside a depreciation reserve is now 
generMly accepted as the fairest way to provide for the rebuild. 
ing or replacemen·t of the equipment when it wears out. lng" Buch articles us we may take At ,a ~ouncn held b'y Bey_~ral detec-_ 

away." Uves It was coneluded that It 
The packing commenced, but was had been tnken from the 

;never finished. Not an hour had elapsed bad ~een done . either by-""",.<'--<lJ=-="J. .... 
when two armies began to fire shot lind tncbed t~ tIm-1~:tf~te~u -
I"'hell at each other, the Cherbolez
tean being midway between" 
Wlleii among, 

v~~~*~~~ .t4g __ !I:r~m.c,:q AWl' 
to deal with German military reconIs. 

The' person detailed to examine into 
1allve, and &S--for the othe~~ they were t)l~ FJ'~Il~ll nr~soon....ro~ 
[shot down ur b~l'I1e down by tramping One,' I-~lllIdl'eu und Sevellty·fourtb regi. 
men. [ mcnt of the line bud adopted El cl1ihl 

When the Pruss.1ans. after c~Pturing dUl"tng tbe Franeo.Prusslnn war. That 

Ge1'IDany n distant relative of Mme. had enfisted In the drum corps and :.i John M. l'arlter of New OrJean& mother for her children. 
the Ifl'encil capital, marched back to I child had remained with the reg1m t 

,Cberbolez, or, ratber. of her busband. remained with his foster fathers n til to be trifled with. 
:who was. km~ In the war, Gustav! be was sixteen years Old. Here ~he the 

Cberbo}~~;~::.d e§~1g·_ It was_ reeerds eeased -----The --CO:n'~PS~:~h~nd:~·~~;l~~~~'pi.~t--1)h:';~;;;';~:h;;rH;;~~i+~1L~!"Jl;,~~~~~!pj.te.Jlf:=IIliLI4''.'..f~~Iy!f.~~J:l~~"~~~::=dIO.~~t.f~~~~t::-~i~-~~i~ 
body bali 0 

chateau. What had become of 
body of her only child no one -

caught between two opposing The searcber songht for some of tbe 
there was no e~on that disc barged members of the One Hun

survived. . Bojlies of dead' dred and Seventy-fourth and found In 
iFIl'ell,chmeJl and' Germans had been I the Hotel des Inv,uldes 

Into trenches dug' on tbe Cher- Who sald that be waf> present 
grounds. Quite likely the body ufter the hattie of Gravelotte. n soldier 

Armand Cherbolez. wbo had brought Into the regimental JInes B 
belr prospective to tbe property. I baby that bad been found lying on4ts 

remains. Blood was 
Gustav Cherbolez was granted pos. cheek. which appeared to have been 

sessIon of the l'rnpert,y I:>Y:t!te~Qu.rtl!, cnused by a bayonet thrust..co'"-~'!"'!-/-seJ~<l--Wlll'-¥"!IIl's·-II1!'{Io-· -F'arkffr-
repaired the cbateau and went andai: time grieved but determined. To him 

there to JiYe. lIe Was a good manager, the soldier left the regiment, which the old associations are ,.,dioU8 aod 
and in the <,ourse of ten or fifteen ,vus when the boy was ten years old, 
years had la·rgely Inc-reased the value I Its scar remulned. impossible. 
Q.f his estate. When Ills. daughter I All tbl".wn ...... e~H>l"ited-t<.-ilt;--D1~,lI+-"'ar. and. his me-·f<>r
Fancbette WHR re-aay to be introdnced , Tour, aDu wben "he bad receiveq it be -moose banner is as the love of 8 
to the world as n young lady her p(lr~ : nt once made an excuse to put oft' the 
ents gave fi fpte champe-tre on the I wedding. For this he had several rea
grounds of tIl(' l'jInt{~au. On the very sons. First and foremost, the battle of 
spot Whol'e little- Armand b~d been I Oravelotte was fought partly on the 
trundled, on thut summer day when I Cberoolez estate: second, De In Tour 
the French anu Gf'l'mnns fought. there I bn-d 

vNm"P. -Fil nelicH p. "dllnced.- . ~'~:~~;'; !'''~'!'. ~.~ !~';c··~~,,,~'i·llg~l]!l~n.!.J"H\!:Iln!:~li 
Tuen came the lDatt{~r of 

·tlien~s,,-,:-fO-l' RT1'c,,;as a"n''-!'~.'':'~!gl!lL'~'''·''~'''-w~~,!'' '-ll.l!fl!'O"-llJlXQdl!lil1ng~,.1aWn[lJd=h-IJslllllselLf----1 
nnd would inhf'rit a tine estat~with n I of Mnrtin was Dot his real name. 
hushand. Lik,· ·all mPH who have 8('.1 rpal name was Dot known to him. 
cumUlated pr(ljwrty by ('areful man-lOne dny Fauchette was notified by 
agf'ffipnt. 1\1. ('iH'rbolez W!lS bent on: hpI" father that the match between 
adding to Jt hy f'Vf'ry pnsslbJe menns.1 h(~r lI11d young De In Tour had b("{'n 
NC'ightJor!:l of Ills. Ih~· Th> Ia Tours, po..;;. broken off. Much surprised, and at the> 
s~"'"Sf'.d ,,'paltll, um\· tlH~Ir onl!. SO~l, : s~lme. t:ime _ q.c.!igl_1J$~tl,- __ ~Jte:" a~ed .. the 
• TuleR, would hllH'-i'it ft. ~f. ehtfrT)oTl?z{>uw-,-f'. Fill' f('jlTy-;- fiPI'- (mIler t;ld brr 
vifMpd !\1. de I:t 'rolli' flll(l proposed a! thnt he d('sired that 81l(' Rhoul(] malTY 

mnrl'iag-p hetwf'f'n tb('ir ('~ildren. I Lh~ut(-'I1U1)t "!\la,"titT. Shc-----ttnrrg---rrffBf'lf 
Au urrangE'l1w'llt was ronde by which' into hor father's arms and -bug-g"t'tl 

IJulf's and FanC'llf'/ll' W('1'1' Iwtrothed. him. 

ThE; Cherlwl;z _ estate wns On Ule I When Martin ):~me-ng:rnr--:--trarfclfeU(~ 
froutlC'r, und I' rel.H·~1 trooJlH were sta- told him that u proposal for her band 
tiOlwd in the IH'Ig-hlJorhood. Among [ would not be unaccepb~ule to her fu" 
them was a :rOUIl"~ liC'utcnant named, ther. AstoniHhcd, th0 youn-g-mun went 
Vietor M:lrt.fn. He Hnd F'an('hette met at once to M. Cilcrbolcz. As Boon as 
_ut_ ~ ball glV~n by tlw o{-ficers ~f hIs i his forruaLpropo..<ml W-ll-$J--a-e-c---B{}ted. 
re~nmellt. and hf' was uftM'Ward tn· I ftf.lkf'd: 

.tnthe...cl-~ I-tr-Wfl.R I . 
Fao-ebette's betrothnl to young De 13 (j u 'hl~r / I h 

rrour tbu: tbeR" meet iH~~ ~)ccUlTed ~nd r:d~Pd, Wh: ~~:i'! :~; kna~~ n;ts nf"ent. 
I'e~'iUlt.(:d HI an uttarhrnpnt hetween her age. And DOW th t 1m Plb! I 
Rno -" lctor Mut'tin I a you ow s 

Fl'ld it not Lee f tul . t· Ith I alii pl'epnrf'11 to heul' you re.ean yonr 
__ ' " _ n or _ H m~~ lng W t 1-.9f-t.-!! " -.- --

the y?ung so1tIir~r F'a~ndl('tte might haVe i ",:ou were found as a haby on the-
matTled De J.I 10ur without any battlr~fip]ll of nravelott --we 
qnaln~lIt IlOW 11 II W-3.-S changed.. --not...,.... _ _ _ P. T~ __ :you 
'She/i"nd he had h('pn hrought togetbpr' ,,; was" 

~
t.}(~ir bf'trnOml, :llJd Rhe hud found I .'-

1]' 1 1I11H'h imI't·()V(,fl. Bnt he was not' "The ex:trf'rne left wing of ttl(> 
k·tor IHnrUn. r-lJfortufllltely for th~ FreUl'_h .1I!:e nt"that battle was on tbN,f> 

Ion~rA. Victor had Ill'itlwr fumilv nor premi~("S'. 
fortuIIc. TI(' ,l:as a fine> f('llow nnd not.' "'[hilt I oid not know." 
,1"\. It lislin-dlii-;.(TIiaf -i 11· Il (s" (~hn~-ilI&(~iJ h'e -1 --- .,... YO\rwrq!niwluntrlt~os ''''''or",~crr'''"' f 
llfid )/1)1 n:-iS(l"; It('(l "'itll perSDns of drE'd .and Rcvpnty-follrth r('gimpnt of 
'tlif'lh. :-;('f'mf'(J to tw to tl,(' manner born" tb(' line find rcec1ved your nppoint 
[I(' stood hig~ Wf~l1 bj~ f'omJ!~~nlO~s J~._ .~~~,t ~:?_t~~ milit~ry S('~O(~~ __ ?~ ~.~" Q.y.!: 
nrmo>. lillel a llrigbt futurp was before nf'_!,!m U~lf('rr refJues~ or ille Offil'e-rA of 
him. It v;'aR uncle1'stooll that be had n tht1.t re.g1ilJent." 
dainl of "ome !}1)J't Oil tlw g"()\>ernment. "Tn this y"nu are ('on-eeL" 

~1~ - tll+~- h;P 11-£->-\'(+-1' -:\i-pirltr,b~," tt ~-~a+-----tHl::::~~ffiU'-e-heek--enm{f from
,ytl:-:; !411ppos(>d~ sensith'e ahout it It a wound thnt was rpceived shortly 
W[l'l lillOWIl. 11()"\rev(~I'" that he'received bf'f'-orf' you Were picked up OJ) the' bat· 
his 3[lpointn10nt to the military school -H-Ml"eld." 

vhltim ortllegrarid 
'c Says Parker; 

"But.be.rJl JJH!1,and.here I stand. 
As firm on ocean as on land"':'-
1 "alJswer the btill moose command,' 

~~r. ~-+~~Bh~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ronee, " 
maY-'l!llOK my 

'¥~Rl6~d li::-v·!-O-r---jH---.,--..... -":i. . 

~[l.I'~>Hmlflf'-{eeC61d-enough to 
vote, but it'scer
tain-sure you'll not 
know the joy and 
contentment of a 

P.A comes to..JlOU with. a real reason .fGt--alln..>---.· .... - .. 
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by 

hite and parcbJ __ . 
can-':smlOk:e -it. long and hard w.ith6ut a come-

Prince Albert has always been sordVVitljuut'- ~In·~·--~c~c==c: 
cOUPQos or premiums. We prefer to give quality!,·· 

='''15i~ifi~~.'' ajS1[;i::i"~ _§LS'~~L~·f"eognl~!ml_Q.C_'i.QWe "So I was tOld." ··seriicp or Indde-nt. - r ·-"W~en .tae-- hftW~-~ ;ou were 
Fnnehf"tt(" hrpt thf' ntUl('fiment- be. hruITg trnnillf>d-on tJHlfiawn out there. 

twel'U hI''' :111(1 Vidr'r ~f.artin from her Yonr motilpi wa~ killed, probauiy by 
parents for lJ'"vhilt' ril-->{'HnSe- it would U Rhell or canllon h:ln~_in this house. 
avail nothing- iI> I'PYl'uJ it. It gradually Your nan~e is '\Fl!land CherboJez, and 
lleramc known, !Jut eo Ion!; us It <li;l you arc the ri~htf1l1 heir to this, estate. 

not Interfere with thatci[~n~Y;,,~r.~o1~lS~e-~1l~u~n~gJ<'J;~~~~~;:-~~\ __ IIf-...:..~I-_ • .JuLa..liL' .. IIt."-'9n:~m-.IL"""'''IlJ'''':'-.L,lt.j~~~=----1:~~lillEJhlt:;t 

"~~~~~':~~~~~~~~~~~ 



F,E~~~~~~~~i~~~~~l~II.=~;~:~;~~~~~~~ti~~~~~~ii~~:~~~~'.~b~y;Ea:di~~a~r-~d~s~~:e~v~;:;~~~!~o--__ -_-_ ~ 
Charles Honls1;:y. eight~en years 

old, was drowned at Pierce w'hile bath-
ing...>n-the Elkhorn river. ' -

Superior grain dealE'rs, mIllets ana 
bankers hare-organiZed a board 01 
trade. - }<'. L. Myers is president. 

illfti~-;~~~~~illeII1-39-:.cOUld._he~el~~~;:~·~~:~if:~~!~br~;~~~~~~~~~~~~*,£!g'O![.ttrf;~~~~~~~~~~~~;t.~;liJ~:~~I~~~;~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~_ The ohurchm:eJi. or-Omaha are-gQIn;g ,'; t~nter --th6-- political_ al'enlWUld-take 
a hand In the caml,mgn this fall. 

Conrad G. FIsher,. pioneer citizen 
and-'builder -Gf--the llest -beefcllaaking 
plant in Omaha, is dead, aged sevenly· 
two. I .. 

Loud Ifuthwel1< and Jean Lemon, t-h-e 

-=~·;~:t~i~ai~~~"~~'fri~~~"~iiif,~ilf'C('tII:.mtk--hati-r;~V-i<ie--~es---<>I'-lm~tt;i1;;;~~r-B1~;;';t;~;;1fl~:';~;;l.~t~w~0~prisonrs who broke jan at BrO'iien 
L.. , w.ere cap-tured-by--8herl-tf-W.fts-6U 

~:;~~:~~~Foj~~;~~:;~~~~-Di~~~CJ~~~~~-=n~~:~~~~~~~~~ffi~~;h~;~~:1 near Sargent. 
~r~~, t.heY9!lng man ltv, 

·rnrte~wlio wa.s stung {'ID 

the neck by a poiscnous insect reo 
·cently. is dead. 

Fire at Clarkson destroyed -the ,'NYe
Schneider elevator'and 'its grain con· 
tents, causing a loss ot· $15,000. wlbich _ 

,is covered~!~~~~IgJlC.e-- -- ----------
Secret.l:"lry M~1\doo has annonnced 

that hearings wi II b,,~ l>eld in -Ltnooiil 
on the- -propoS-erI l~t:l-On o-f a--.f-ann 
loan l>ank in this }:egion. 

that place for a 1l'C'sit-ion as ca-shle-r
in the Ralston State hank. 

:F'ifty~eight automobiles, containing 
--300 Dun~ boosters. swooped. down 
-on- N-ebi-a;slc-a-, City, a-clvertisillg----m-e-
Dunbar chautauqua, Aug. ~ to 6. 

The annual report of County Super· 

~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~e¥~~!ifi~~in~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~4~~~~~t~~~;~~~;d;;~;;~~~~~~t~ji~.·intendent Vogitance shows Gclfax GGtlnt-y:.. ---ha.s-- Sl.x.ty schoOl ~ts. 
with a tow of 4J~fili school pupIls 
·~~LincoJi·-crtY- eomrms8Y(n):ersnave 
asked $Ul3,949,72 of city funds with 
whlc.h . ..to...l:W:Lthelr. V.AUQIl~ l1'lP_art· ments for the year opening sept. 1. 

GODDeil Proc:eedingi , 
Tlle~rfy councrrmet8ftnei:6i1i1_'+·mrl--f'om--,~alls,·-·--T-he··~ohly. 

en room in reglllar-SeSSHnl-'fueaday 
evening all beingpresent: . 

'The-following claims wer-e-ex
amined ana on mution allowed 'and 
warrants drawn: 

GENEAt 

Tlfe village board of Burcha.~Q has 
called a special Llectian for Aug.._ 12. 
for the-purpose of ~v·otrIlg on--a;"$4,OGO 
bond issaue to provide the village 
·wIth electric lights .. 

Doane college huE' just received a 
than a lane,- shaded, unpaved and Edward Wbltln of Whitinsville, Mass., 

as an endowm~nt for the Whitin li~ 
from end to end no t<!ll&l'r . .tllllll . .n 'bFary . .,!'--Dea_ -<'<> l<>gc. _ 

~1~~~~4~~~~~~E~~~~~*~~~4~~~~.~=;~~:~~~~~~~i~a~i~~~~~~~Hfi~v~e~m~i~n~u~~~W~a~J:k~b:ut i~ hme is ~~~~R~A.m~apdoo~ f.!J!~ IJ time:- enty-eighl, was pro,:strated by the heat 
Btteet:- it=- i-s----3t::.-BOOtr~""':and, l<!ken to a haspitaL 

__ nestied-aw8.Y_ This is the first -neif prostration reo-
Fr'Om the noise of the ci ty and the ported there this spason. '-'-' ._- -

heat ~of the day, 't'o ~~~~X:~;o;~a'~!~~~~~ J:e\!ki~?~i~'~·~=-~:·~=-
tim coofBli'uaii coveris 6f"wnis-' interests of the dry amendment. The" 

per i og trees, dry boosters said i"t was one of the 
With their leaves lifted up to shake b_ meetingsl!}f:tJ>.e present oampaign. 

ha~dS wi~h the bre""e . 
Wbi'elntr'alirts--wtite- 'wandenDgsc' 

WE!11iver was ridic.g went into BUffalo 
,>ir. Riley never married. He creek. 

lived with devoted, loyal and un· Mrs. John Holmes, who for more 
i~,rs'-t-~re~e-llPl~~ed .. .jItdi!'flSLBJ~~~;;''',.,.~::'.-~~~;::u~:,,~ derstal1'ding friends, a part of than fifty ye!lrs lived near Murray. 

="",~-l-=. _C~ nre lIe-becaRTe yeaT8--agp .. b_ut wlw r",ently moved to Hartington, .. ,. died at the .home -nf -her son, Jolin 
Kindly "onsi-deratHm. ,gende aff~ flo'mes, Jr, Enrial was at the Young 
tion, peace and order-all that cemetery, near Murray. - -
made hQmewas found there bloom- The condltlon of lohn M __ Thurston. __ ._._ 
ing with the hollyhocks and wild former United Stales senator-frOm-- ._-- .-

Nebraska, who is critic-amy ill at an 
--Indi.an~---emaha-n-ooSlp.i..t.al, __ ..is.-repOI~t ad as]] D. 

olis every day'some visitor would changed. Tl>e patient is unconscious 
knock for admittance and would a great portion of {he time. -~---
not be denied, every jay the poel Re~. O. E. Sexsmith, a well known 

~;~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~;~::~~~~~~#~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~;~~~~~~~;:~;~~~~~~W~O~U~J~d~C~a~I~1 jf~o~r~s~o:m;e:c~o~m~p~a~n~r~O~I!~a~b~le~l~e~ct~urer and minister of WashingtOn. and drive with him through Wall selected by 'tho vestry -of' 'tho I 
-HoldM.ge- F·re-S-hrt-e-r+a-Jl----G.h-m:ch----to-su~_ --.v- ~_ 

-re~'\'Vliltesefi, ~--~'-

during cepted a call in Iowa last May. 
the Da"~ few years due to the para. Normal Peal, the InE}ustriai Worker 

stroke he had in 1910 bu of the Wor)d, who was mortally- shot 
up to the last - day~ wa. in a flght Wit~ ban1its in the Rock 

n~'-nn."I,,"~4;c.....-.:T.~:'=;'. -"-;C ~ ~-=-== . __ -= .. ~slan~Uai!:l>..!IT.Y...several dave 
actlvltv anu ever rOUDued_ ago, finally su-ccumbed to his injuries. 

th a Bong- He di~ in the Fairbury hospita.l...._ 

'~';-r iD-lallgulige CQ1l.ld -frame -and The nomination of ·Thomas S. Allen 
ne I!!!~ ~.oull repeat ~ as United States attO'rney forNe"tiTas, 
rhyme haunted rapture of ka was ordered favorably reported by 
Lockerbie street. " the senate judiciary committee. It 

- ------:::hmt-been held ,~ .;noo last J""",,~----

in the capital house in Indillllapo- An ap:l'ropriation of S2D.OQ() is urged 
liB, Monday from 3 until 9. Over by Assistant St",te Engineer Wil!iam 

people passed through th. Steckelberg in his report to Secretary 
- - oEieials-aaHI, -to -vTil" 'QJ:J:lt:rte -Poor-to -re'mild-th-e -smlth~'-'-'---'~'-

time, the body Of their win the state capitol, -. 


